Certificate of Tax Group Registration in the United Arab Emirates

The Federal Tax Authority certifies the formation of the below
Tax Group In the UAE

Tax Registration Number: 10029772400003
Effective Registration Date: 01/01/2018

Full Arabic legal name: الخليج لمهندسة الصخور ش.م.م
Full English legal name: Gulf Rock Engineering LLC
Registered address: N/A

Other members of the Group:
No. | Name (English) | Name (Arabic)
--- | --- | ---
1 | GULF ROCK ENGINEERING L.L.C | الخليج لمهندسة الصخور ش.م.م
2 | GULF ROCK ENGINEERING L.L.C | الخليج لمهندسة الصخور ش.م.م

First VAT return period: 1 Jan 2018 – 31 Jan 2018 and quarterly thereafter
First VAT return due date: 28th day following the end of the VAT return period

Start and end dates of Tax periods: 1 Feb to 30 Apr, 1 May to 31 July, 1 Aug to 31 Oct, 1 Nov to 31 Jan

Please ensure that the details on this certificate are correct. You must inform the Federal Tax Authority of any change on the basis of which you obtained your Tax Registration Number as a Tax Group.

Issuing Date: 20/12/2017